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driven to the so.me resolution, the two deter- give up the deceaee<l'e share c,f the property. ment, a.nd Ha.nnah, afraid of exposure, besides mined to pass their live� together. I� order This was at once complied with. Tho broth- being already disgusted with her situation, to form a sort of protection for both, it was er kept-the secret of How's sex, but it came resolved to desert. She did 801 and got in agreed that one of them should assume the out immediately afterwards, in consequence safety to Portsmouth, where she enlisted lli male habi�, and on ca.sting lots to decide the �f the ex�rtioner, already mention.,d, carry- the ma.rines, and was speedily drafted on matter, this metamorphos�s fell to the share rng her demonds anew to excess, Thie wo. board the Swallow sloop of war, destined to of'Mary East, then only sixteen yearB of age, man took two accomplices to assist he1, and join Admiral Boseawen's fleet in the East and a yee,r young�r the,n her a.saociate. For forced the supposed How to give her a dra.ft Indies. 
the execution of their views, it was of course for £100. On presenting this draft, the Ha.nnah's aex reme,ined undotecred on boa.rd. neccess_ary for them to remove to a. place partie's were taken up, a.nd How, seeing that of the Swe,llow, though she did not Bcruple to where they were unknown. With £30 in the secret could be kept no longer, attended, a.nd shew a degree of wome,nly skiil in wt.ehing ======
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=.====== I their possession, . they a.ocordingly went to bore witness a.gainst them before the rna.gis- e,nd in cooking, which c1Lused her to be much Epping, in Essex, where Mary East, after tra.taa, in the character of Mw East, and in beloved by her comra.des. She however purchasing e, ma.n's &ttire, and 11,ssuming the the proper habit of her sex. In this attire, went through a.JI ordinary duties ;t the sam; name of Jamee How, took a small inn, which she_behaved &t first so 11,wkwardly, a.s to ex- time-such as t&king her turn e,t the wa.tch, was accidentally found vaca.nt. cite much laughter. The extortioners were exercising, a.nd the like. About the Bay of 

Prayer is the incente oftbe soul, 
The odor of the flower ; 

And rises as the waters roll, 
·ro God's controlling power ! Within the eoul there would not be 

· Thie itdinite de!!ire 
To whisper thoughts in pr&yer to Thee , 

Had,t Thou not lit the fire. 
Prayer is tho spirit speaking truth 

To Thee, wll.ose love divine 
Steals gently down like dew to soothe, 

Or like the sunbeams shine. 
Far, in the humb�et soul tha.t lives, 

As in the lowlie�t flower, 
The d&w-drop back His image gives, 

The soul rstleots His power! 
At night, when all is hushed and still, And e'en soft echo sleeps, 
A ,till small voioo doth o'er me thrill, 

And to each bes.rt throb leaps ; 
It ia the spirit pulse which beats, 

Fozever deep e.J?d true! 
The atom with its Author meets. 

All sunlight greets the dew. 

We have thus, in Mary E&st's ca.se, a pla.in convicted a.nd punished, Bisce,y, the Swa.llow fell into grea.t diatrellS ; 
e,nd intelligible rea.son for the assumption of Immediately a.fterwards, Mary E ast sold off and a.fter much severe work at the pumps, in 
the me,le habit, which we will find aca.rcely her stock and effects, and retired to a. private which Hannah took her full shar�, "'" slle d id 
to be the case in other instances. In the dwelling in Poplar, to enjoy the fruits of her in all  the most trying duties, the ·sloop put · 
little ii\n a.t Epping, Me,ry East lived for some honest industry. She was fifty years of age into Lisbon, and afterwards succeeded in 
time with her compe,nion, in the cha.ra.cter of when she resumed the h a.bit of her sex, a.nd j oining the rest of ti¥ fleet, which the e,dmir11:l 
man e,nd wife, until a. fortunate accident la.id down the borrowed one . she had borne led age,inst the M&tiritius. Hanna.h made 
enabled them to shift to better que.rtera. The for thirty.four years, She lived till June 6, herself noted by lier extreme bravery in ,the 
seeming husbe,nd, J &mes How, que,rre_lled 1780, being sixty.five yea.rs old when she &ttack on this isle,nd, which proved unsuc"ess
with a young gentleme,n, and entering a.n action died. ful. From the Mauritias, the fleet sa.iled to 
a.t la.w &g&inst him, obta.ined damages' to The heroine of the precading narra.tive c11,n Fort St. De,vid, on the Cordma.nd�l Co&11t, 
the amount of £500. With thia sum, the acazcely be so.id to ho.ve la.id a.side much of where the _mnrines were put on shore to join 
a.ssociated couple removed, to· Limehouse her feminine na.ture with her dress. Not so, the army in that coun_try. The siege o{ 
Hole, were they took a larger inn, and, by however, He.nna.h Snell, the next persona.ge to Aree,copong w,a.s the first enterprise in which. 
good m,,.nagement, soon began to lo.y up whom we have to advert. He,nnah .Snell wa.s o;u heroic heroine was here engag,d, and she 
money. As their circumste,nces impr�ved, born on the 23d of April 1 723, in the city of ga.ined so much a.ppla.use for her soldierly 
they took e, still more reapecta.ble house of Woroeater. Her father wa.e a hosier, a.nd had conduct, tha.t· she vra.s chosen a.a one of & 

�=======��==�� I enterta.inment- the White Horse, at the a fa.mily of three sons a.nd six da.ughters, of select ba.nd-a. sort of forlorn bope-ord�red. 
villa.ge of Poplar. In these various . situe,. whom Hanna.h we,s the youngest, It ia said, apon the de,ngeroue servioe ot bringing stores 
ticns, they had -spent more tha.n twenty that in her youth this girl shewed a. bold from the ahore a.t e, pa.rticula.r point. Tb\11 DISGUISED FEMALES. 

-- years, a.nd he,d purchased considera.ble pro- spirit a.nd even a, me.rtial turn. However service w"s successfully effected, and Hanno.h 
Women are, in genera.I, :so much wider the perty, when an event ocourrend which gave this may he, e,fter tlie death of her parents distinguis'bed herself by revenging a com

influence of two great principles of their the pair a. great deal of e,nnoyance, A WOU]&n she came, jn 1740, to London, to reside with rade'd death-kiliing the au thor of it with. 
na.ture-timidity and delicacy-that the pro- who, from knowing Mary Eaat in her youtb, ., sister, ma.rried to a a.b_ip-carpenter, at We,p. ner own hands. The siege of Pond:.oh•rry 
tection of their ordina.ry dress must, in gene- bad discovered the secret of her di�guise, ping, About t wo years e,fterwe.rds, IIann,.h rol!owed these events, and here Ho.nnah un• 

· r&I, be_ too much appreoi&ted to be ra.shly suddenly resolved to hm that discovery t<> married a Dutch seaman, who proved a very -ierwent the most s�vere toil. She wao on 
thrown asi,le, Accordingly, tba.t a female the purpose of extorting money, Accordin gly. na.d hu•ba.nd. Af,er  uaillg her ,shameful:y, guard se•en nights successively, a.nd stood & 
should ever, in any circumsto.nceo, dismiss she wrote to Mr. (or J amc•) How, dema.nd.i, g he finally run off, lea.ving ber on the evo o f  great pa.rt o f  tho tune u p  t o  the, b·eaet i n  
her 1,roper a.ppa.rel, ma.y well appear t o  u s  £10, and threa.tening, in case of e, deoi&l, t o  br inging her  first child into the w�rld, This wator, exposed rontinual l y  to the e11erny'• 
as somethi:ng like a phenomenon. Yet in. disclose the truth relative to Mr. Row's sex. chi ld su,vived only seven mor, ths, &nd some ,hot. Sbe b.ereelf fired thir&y �••ven r oun•lri, ' 
eta.noes of this being done are by no mee,ns Fearful lest such IL diRolosure would have time after it� decease, Ra.nna.b, findmg horseif .r,d when th� pl ace w,u ta.ken �be c. m off 
infrequent, even in modem time•. In some put a, atop to tb/lir profita.ble bu•ine••• be- a.lQuo a.nd unencumbered, form�d th� roma.ri- w i tb. ,ix wounds tr! one l�g, O ve in  tbo utn, r. 
instance,, the moving cause is to be, fouod in sides cauamg other inconveniences, M,.  and tic notion of setting out in •ea., ch of ber elop ,11d a b .. 11 11> her g•o1n, Toe o·hor .,c,ur<ia 
oiroumate,nces : a. young female, for example, Mrs, llow at once sent the money dema.nded. ed spouse, for -,,bom sh,• etl l i  app•·&ro to htne .Y<r� oub n it .e<l i,, tb · 0�re ol tb •-.11ge, n, bu, 
falls in love with a e:i.ilc,r, and not being al. For a numb.er of yeB.rs �foerwa.rda, thi• enter t&ined a strong &!fection. l'be beet wa.y ,be wa.s Ullder the J t•c· •S l ty of o ,nc a.l1u; tb.e , 
lowed to follow him i11 her n .. ture,I e,nd rccog• annoye,nce was not repoa.ted, and Jamee of finding bim, abe thought, was to enter ,he aoo mentioned. llow,ver, with rnpr ioing 
nieed cha.racter, puts on jacket a.nd trousers, How a.nd his partner continued to thrive army. Accordingly ,  eecretfy assuming her 1ortitude, sho herself conlriv,d to extract the 
and becomes, to a.ppee,rance, a brother of hie in the worlcl. The disguised fema.le served brother-in J u,w·s dress, and also borrcwing ba.11, though deeply lodged. By tho conniv
mess. But in tho most of c11,scs, a. pure ma.s- r•pea.tedly in Pople,r a� forema.n on jurio•, his name, which was J11,mes Grny, Ht1nne.b :i.ni\e of e, kindly black woman in tbe boepiral, 

• culinity of cb,ne,cter seems to lead females arid fi.11.ed various parochialdlices, with great e, t out, in Novernbor 1745, for Coventry, 8be got dressing• appli•d to tbe•wour,d, and 
to take on the guise of men. apparently credit, though it wa.s often remarked, thn.t whel e she en l isted in the corps of Genera.I it was liealed 11,t the end of three months, 
feeling themaelveo misp'taced and misreprc- there was a sort of e!fomina.cy about her. Guise. Tbe ma.in body of thia regiment \v&• whm her oth·r injuries a.loo we,·e cured. 
sented by the female dress, they tak& up wltll l'b.e maintena.n<:e of tho se,oret was perh&p0 then at C&r l i•le, and l:l.a.nna.b Wll,o sent ,h'ither On leavi" g the bo•pita.l, the 1,ra.ve eoldier, 
thll,t of men, simply tho.t they may be allowed greatly o wing Lo the cl.rcumat .. nce of tb.e pair .,i, h  c;tb.n rec,11i ts. A. d isagree..bie Incident Jam�• Gray, as she wa.o called, wo.s put on · 
to empl"Y themoelves in thooo ma.nly a.vooa- ke,ping no �aid.11,rve,nt� about �be house, but aoon after befell her here, A sergea.nt of the ooud of th• Ta.,ta.r Pini<,  .a.nd a.fterwe, d• of 
tlona for which their nature and ta�te a.1e d oing neo.rly all the n,oe•�ary buoinrs� thr.m. co , ps pitched upo'ft Haunah to aislst him in t,hP E l t-ham ma.,,.of-wo.r, W h ' l a "' th" • <••· l 
fitted. aelv,·K, At lengtn, &t ib.e close of the yeu ocr:ne b ,se vi,ws wh ,oh be entertal.ntd r�J,.. b .. ving refusrd to sin� at the wi•h of e, domi-

Tb.e clL!le of Mu.ry East, wbicll made some 1764, the wome,n who h�d , x,ox ted mo .. y ttve to & yot11,g female In CMl!s le. Tliough neeriug li�uteno.nt, she w11,s doomed to • 
noise about eighty or ninety years ago, we,s previdusly, renewed he/ attaclts. She first in ma.n'e attire, El.a.ri nall, to bot credit, h&d so loz,n ie.ebes, e,nd to four d&y• confinement 
one in which the motive wa,a of a. be11,utiful derna.nded, a.nd got, £1 0 . 1ri a fortnight, much re�ard foi;, the honor of her o •.in sex, a.e ,n irona, en the pretext of her having atolen 
a.nd roml\ntic nature. She w11,s born in the she ropea.ted the dern11,nd, a.nd received £5 . to put the intended victim on her gua.rd. " shirt, though the spite of the oflioer wa.s 
year 1715, in one of the ea.•tem oountiea of Just a.bout thie ,period, the ijuppoaed wife ol �'inding himself repulsed , the aerges.11t im the re&! cause. The abizt w&s a.fterwa.rd.JI 
Engla.nd, On reaching womanhood, she form- J a.mes How fell ill, and after going to hor 11,gined il.a.nnah to hava supplanted him ; and found in tha owner's t.rnnk, e,ud her h1noeence 
ed IL strong a.ttachment to a. young man, who bro"ther'• a.� •ome disto.nce, died tbere, She the conae 1uence wa.s, tb.,t our fomale soldier ostabllsbed. Ra.no ah wss &t· length sent In 
a.fterwards fell into evil habits, a.nd we,s con- had sent for Row be!oro her decea.se, but a.s was soon e,ftero.rtfully accused by him of some the Eltha.m to Eu gland. Being co,l ied .Molly 
demned to dea.th for a robbery. E:is sentence, How could not conyenieutly come to her, she dereliction of duty, and was •entenoed to re, Gre,y by her comrade�, on a.ccount of her 
however, was commuted to transporta.tion. told her brother I'll the circumstances : tb&t ceive 600 la.sheo, Five Jrnridred of these she smooth chin, every frolic tb&t could help to 

• Unworthy a.8 this person was of her love, aho ht.d lived, not with e, me,n, but with a did reoeivo e,t Cnrliole ga.te. Iler secret never- concea.1 her t(Ue cha.racter _wa.s joined in by 
Mary East wo.s so deeply affected by his fate, woman ; tha.t they had been po.rtners in buoi- thelese, w11s not disoovered-in consequence, ber whenever the ship to�cbed at' a.ny por,, 
that she resolved ever to remain in a. single ness, e,nd he,d a.ma.,sed more than £4000 it is rel&teJ, of ber using e. handkerchief as " �nd sh,; thus succeeded in getting her appel
eta.te, 11,nd meeting with another young wo- sterling, As aoon a.s his sister died, the pa.rti&l oovering., Shortly after this, e, recruit la.tion changed to tha.t of Hes.rty Jemmy. 
man whom a similo.r dis11,ppointment had brother went tQ l'opla.r, and required llow to who ha.a before known her, joined the .regi• At Lisbon, she bee.rd, by mere accident, tha.� 
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her husband had perished by the hands of the tyrant, for such Capta.in Bowen had proved then went to London in the same vessel a.long public executioner at Genoa., for murdering a himself, was killed at Ya.lenciennes ; and as w'ith Ca.pt. Field, to whom she still acted as • native of that city. Thus was R&m\ah 's she had a.oted as footboy to him besides being steward .. Whilst the vessel was ta.king in a oritina.l reasoa for donning man's attire done a drummer, Me.ry Anne ha.d an opportunity new cargo in London, she showed her courage 
a.way with. On reaching Engla.nd, in 1 7501 of finding among his effects several letters on one occasion, by rising in the night on R11J1na.h had the honor to receive two offe1s relating to herself, which proved that she had hearing a. noise at her cabin door, and opposof marriage-one in her cha.ra.cter of a man, been defrauded through Sucker and Bowen of ing with a sword the entrance of some perand the other in her real �hancter. The first money left to her. This ma.de her resolve to son, who afterwards was detected by a. wound came from the young woman whose honor leave the regiment, and endeavor to return to then received, and confessed an intention to she had saved in Carlisle, and whom she met England. She set out, in the dress of a rob our heroine'M cabin. 
in Portsmouth. Hannah of course declined se.ilor-boy, and got t9 a sea.port, where she At this period it cha.need that Mary Anne, the connection.' The other mn.trimonial offer we.a stopped, the town being in possession of being on shore with some of her comrades, took place in London, when, having received the French. She was not, however, confined ; was assailed and seized by a. press-gang. She her pay, and being about to pa.rt with her and in order to get away from the place, she could get off, she found, in no other wa.ytha.n comrades1 Hannah disclosed to them the hired herself to the commander of a French by revealing her sex, and this she did. Her secret wh ich she had previously been so as- lugger, which turned out to be a privateer. story soon spread a.broad, and ma.de a. great slduous to pr.eserve. One of them offered her On board of this vessel, she was subjected to noise. From this time forth she never went 
his hand on the spot. Her wounds, and the severe drudgery ; but when the privateer fell to sea again. She ma.de repeated applica
rema.rka.ble nature of her a.d'ventures, now in with some of Lord Howe's vessels in the tions for money due to her, but at first found 
e.ttracted the attention of the Duke of York, Channel, she would not assist in fighting it difficult t,o prove her claims at the Navy 
who ultimately settled on her a pen sion of against her countrymen, notwithstanding a.II Pay Office. She had acquired, it would a.p· 
£30. Before this grant was ma.do, Ha.nniih, the blows and menaces the French captain pear, a genuine sailorly freedom of address w 
having assumed the habit of a womm, and coltld use. The privateer was ta.ken, and by this time, fo.r she spoke so sharply on one 
ta.ken up her a.bode with her sister, was our heroine was carried before Lord Howe, to occasion at this office, that 'iihe was sent to 
induced, in consequence of the attention whom she told candidly all that. had recently Bow Street. Here her story attracted the a which h"er story excited, to appear on the happened to her, saying nothing, however, notice of some infiuen tia.l persona, who raised bo 
boards of Goodma.n's-Fi8ld's T'hea.tre, and to about her sex. , a subscription for her,.and placed her in a. or 
sing some songs, and to perform the sword :Ma.ry Anne Talbot, or John Taylor, was lodging, the mistress of which wa.s enjoined th 

exercise. The pension p laced her above the then placed on board of the B;unswick, Cap- to bre&k her, if possible, off her masculine � 
necessity of resorting to such publ ic exhibi- ta.in Harvey, where she was appointed to the dress a.ml ha.bits. About this pedod she tu tione of herself for suhsi�tence.· She lived post of powder-monkey, a,s i t  is called. This went and workeJ for a time wilh a. jeweller, lu 
till the year 1 779; a.nJ dieJ in the fifty.sixth was in 1 795, and she was yet but sixteen years bu t in the beginning of 1 797, her leg, which �B 
yea.r of he_r age. From the pol'tra.it.s given of of age. Her neatness and civil manners at- had never been altogether hea,led since the �� 
fer, she a.ppeal'S to have beeu &toutly formed, tr acted the notice of Captain Harvey, who frncture of the 1st of June, grew so bad as to 0 and not ill•looking. behaved kindly to her, and ma.de her principal drive her into St. Bartholomew's Hospital . 

Excepting that she served her country as a cabin-boy. He inquired into her story, and Several exfolia.tions of bone were here ex
ma.n-of.wa.r's ma.n, and served it well and she told all of it that did not involve her tra.cted. 
bravely, about the period referred to, little is secret. Soon after, coming on board · the On learning her history, the Duke of York oJ known of the history of Anne Mills. Her 'Brunswick, she witnessed H11we's great vie- gave her a. pension of  £20. This did a great 
motives for assuming the micie habit do not tory of the 1 st of June, and was actively en- deal to maintain her .luring the rema.ining : 
ir.ppea.r to have transpired, nor do we know gaged in it. The consequence of her du,ri/ig pMt of her life, which was passed in the at- tr whe!he'r her secret was detected by accitlent conduct was, tha.t her left leg was str1�ck a tire natural to her sex, and intp the particu- �l or di.closecl by herself. We have a good dea.l little 11,bove ·the knee by a. musket.b11ll,  and la.rs of which it is mmecessary to enter. H 
more to tell the reader, for tunately, respecting broken and sma.shed severely, lower down, by may · 0I1l y be observeJ, that her masculine 
the next Amazonian fair one whom we have a, grape shot. Incapable of rising after these. career seems, for a time at least, to have nearly 'f 
to introduce to his notice. 1\ia.ry Anne Talbot injuries, she lay on deck until the action was inc11,pacitatetl her for playing tli.e character of fr< 

. was the youngest of s ixteen illegitima.tf over, when she was ta.ken to the cock,pit. a woman . · Though not given to excess aa a. �\ children, whom her niother bore to one of th� A.l't�rward�, on the Brunswick rea.cltin g  Eng. ma.n, she smoked and dl'a.nk grog too much 
heads of 1he noble house of Talbot. With land , Mary Anne was conveyed to H11.sl111f to be quite orJerly as a woman. These ta�tes �; 
euc� a, descent as this, it wa.s perha.ps not IIospiLa.l, where she remained four months, appear, however, to have worn away, a8 we th. 
unnatural a.fwr a.II for M&ry to exh ibit, &i unti l  a. partial cure was efJc�ted. Al l  thd fi11d her in the beghrning of this centmy 
she did, a valiant spirit, as she could c laim while :'o �uapicion was ever entertained of ( 1_807,) to bave been_ quie;l_y l i ving .in service 
for an imcestor the renowned Talbot- her bemg a woman. with a bookseller, M1·. Knby, who wrote a - " · . Notwithstanding her sufferings, she was no memoir of her. Thi e is the J.,st notlca that - The scou11re of FJ'ance, t f l· ·t l th h · t d l f h d · · · t " b  h " With wlws� dread name hor moth�rs atill'tl the'il' sooner ou o 1osp1 a ,  a� s e a.gam en ere we 1a.ve o �r, an it iB qui_ a poss1 le s e ba,bee. '- a. man-of-wa.r, the Yernvms, commanded by may ba yet ahva. She would be seventy-five 

Here was a progenitor, our readers wi l l Capt. Tomlinson. The motive for st i l l  keeJ,- ye!!,rB of age were this the case. ga 
a<lmit well calculated to send a. martia.l ing up her disguise i� not very easily seen, -��-~- ���-- !�J ardor through a hundred generations. The unless it were 11, liking for the trade of war, WET SEASON 1N iENG LAND IN 1348.-Acci- po descenda.nt with whom we have a.t present to or the necessity for doing something for her dental ly looking into Holinshed a few days w 
d11, was born on the 2d of Febru11ry 1778, in maintenauce, which she might think it more ago, 1 found tha.t our present mrnsua!Jy wet to 
London, but·wa.B in her childhood removeil , lifficult to a,icom plish ll,8 a fen1alc. However aea.son is not without a parallel, indeed much th1 exceeJed ; a11 on that occa.sinu the harvest in· to Chester, where she was respectably edu- this may be, 1.he Yesuvius was doomed not must have been a, complete.failure, and dearth L ca.ted ·beneath the eye of a married sister. long to he the scene of her career. The ves. and disease consequently ensued. Providence, wll 
At this sister's death, Ma.ry Anne· fell undet sel Wll.S ca.ptul'6d by two French ships, and however, bas kindly blessed us with an a.ver- be 
the care of a gentlemaµ named Sucker, who M:a.ry Anne was se.nt to the prisons of Dun- age hn,rvest, aua, exclusive of the disasLers thE 
treated her with great severity, and who ap• kirk. There she wa.a incucerated for eighteen :!���!:�:1:P:�;��r�:et��i���i�s� .I tr:!u':: :� 
pea.rs to have taken advantage of her friend- months, and underwent tl,e ha..rsh�st treat- au extl'a.ct of the passage in Holinshetl : re le!s situa.tioJ in order to transfer her for tht ment aggravated by severe bodi ly illness. " l n th iM 22 yea.re [of Edwal'J l I I. ,  A. D. 1vo vilest of purposes, to foe Q.a.nds of a Captain ffavi:1g formed 11, plan of esaape, a.loug with i:4s ] ,  from ��s��n�tr t�. Chr�st:a.ssetlfor he 
B owen, whom he �irecte<l. her to look upon a� "' young midshipman named Richards, it was th:,:�:=s���t one �1-::.r :1�; n�:it:,;�fe t:g0ith��� �= her future gua.rd1&n . Captain Bowen tooh d i�covered , a.ml she wu.s confined in 11, pitch- ·by reason whereoi grea.t flood,. insue<l, and ha. the girl ,, then be.rely fourteen yea.rs of age, to da.i k dungeon for eleven weeks, 911 a. diet of the �ro?nd there_vn th wa.s sore corrupte-d, anti pa. 
London, and soon ma.de his charge hiM mis- bread a.nJ water. Her Dunkirk imprisonment mu.m<l i�cont�eni�nc:�u��tu:i• :s g;i::i.t Hick. hon 
tress. . Re treated her �y�a.nnica.Ily afterwards, was in so far u�eful ,  as it gave her 1m oppor- ;;l���� g, f n ;:,a.::�:, the p�o:io i:ied ::n�:rr� &nd bemg ordered to JOm his regiment a.t St. tunity of acquiring the art of making va.dous Cullie in ,l iverne pl1>ces. 1n  l talie also, a.nd Domingo, compelled Mary Anne to go with trinkets from goldwii'e, which she learneJ in ma.nie ot)ier countr!es, as .wel l as in the to I him in the disguise of a footboy, and under from a. German fellow-prisoner, and which la.?ds of the m�?el� a� lll �hnstendom�, ihis you 
the name of John Ta.ylor. This was the 3he subsequently turnccl to 11.ccount. An ex- ::::��!� ���:b:p�!� �t!'�� th!0e:1�\�r;_:t u��- moi beginning of her masculine career, and, change of prisoners set Mary Anne at l iberty-, he fike deo.rth b�ga.� iu diverse places of ing� �:, though 11,t first compulaoty, she subsequently but she Jid not go to England when this took la.nd, a..nd especrnlhe m London, continuing " 

• shewed that she had 11, spirit not uncongenial place. Hearing accidental ly an, American so for th0 sp:ce �f tw;iue moneths following. ure 
to her dress. On the passage outwa.rds, the merchant captain inquiring in the s treets of !�it :r0;�e\;

1,

: :sut�e 1�::;� n�f:1::�1:�sstte: cau· 
ship sufl"ered great distress, and Me.ry Anne Dunkirk for a lad to go to New-York 11,s ship's yielding such plentie of things as before they �he 

bore her she.re in every kind of h&rd work and atewa.rd, she offered fier services and wa.s had done. Wherevpon vittels, and come {�ri 
privation, concealing her sex carefully all the a.ocepted. In August 1 796, 8he sailed with became sca.nt ll,lld harJ to come by." yet while. Captain Bowen had sca.rcely reached Captain Field on this voyage, a.n<l arrived o:;r Th�ver basins : e St. Domingo, when he was rema.nded with his safely soon 11.fter at Rhode Island, where she which a.re drained into seas that are accessiregiment to Europe, to join the Duke of resiJetl with the captain� family. llere an ble to ocean commerce, may thus be stated :  vide Yor;l('s Flanders expedition. He again forced odd adventure befel her. A niece of the cap. ' In South AmerictL-the Amazon-area, (in- it is 
Mary Anne to accompany him, 11,nd she had tain fell deeply in love with the seeming John cluJing the Oronoco,) 2, 984, 380 squa.re mi les .  feel In North Amorica-The Missi8�ippi-area. it. to enrol herself as a drummer in the corps. Taylor, and went so far as to propose mar- 980 000 square miles. . ·when she arrived in Europe, she was.,...in ria.ge. M1uy Anne did her best tu oscupe J� Eu�ope-'fhe Danube _ area 294,000 two 1,1evera.l skirmh,hes, and was wounded, once civilly from this di lemma., but on her depart- square miles. chew 
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�frica-The Nile-area 520, 000 square but s  
a.not er 1me y a.  s a.  r e  s r o  e on e � 1  e .  0 In Asia, China-The Ya.ng-tse Koa.ng- ca.us, She 1mffered dreadfully fr11m being obliged to ter sailing two miles wa.s called back by a area 672,000 square miles. occu· conceal these injuries, yet she •healed them boat, and was compelled to promise a speedy In lndia-'fhe Gange� - 11,rea. 4:J�,020 rnon, 
herself i� time, and, kept her �ecret, Hei· retum to the enamored fair one, �h,ry Anne e4u11,re mileij1 to ps 
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